Hannah is finding healthy food in the Life Education van

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS
Entertainment books are now overdue, if you do not wish to purchase one please return to the office.

Dates for the Diary

Every Friday to 27th June.
Sport For life Yrs K– 2

Thursday 12th June
Responsible Pet Show

Tuesday 17th June
Matter of Seconds
Council Water Safety Program

Tuesday 24th June
Grandparents Day
12.30—2.15

Friday 27th June
Last Day of Term 2

Monday 14th July
Staff Development Day

Tuesday 15th July
Students return Term 3

Thursday 31st July
Civic Theatre—Wombat Stew

Wednesday 27th August—
Friday 29th August
Years 3 & 4 Sydney Camp

Wednesday 3rd September—
Friday 5th September
Years 5 & 6 Gosford Camp

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS
Entertainment books are now overdue, if you do not wish to purchase one please return to the office.
Principal’s Report...

We have very much enjoyed our visit from Healthy Harold and the Life Education van. All of our classes have been involved in high quality learning experiences around healthy choices and personal safety. Harold, the friendly giraffe who makes his home in the van, was a huge hit with our younger classes, and even our seniors enjoyed meeting him. I would like to thank our wonderful P&C who subsidised this activity for all families.

“Thank you to Commonwealth Bank and Aurizon for supporting our recent visit with Healthy Harold and the Hunter Life Education team. Life Education supports us in teaching children what they need to know to make smart choices and develop healthy habits that last a lifetime”.

Part of our core beliefs here at Hillsborough is that school should be a happy and safe place for all. Our staff are working hard to ensure that is the case, revisiting our expectations and encouraging responsible and respectful behaviours. It is fantastic to see the supportive attitudes and great choices our students are making every day in their work and play, it is a very large part of what makes Hillsborough such a great school.

As our ‘World Cup Soccer Tournament’ comes to an end, just a reminder that our top COLA has some great activities for recess play including a handball competition run by Mrs Oosterveen and Miss Wotherspoon-Brown’s Art Club; not to mention the many groups of loom band crafters, who are just getting more and more creative!

Late Arrival & Early Pick Up of Students

Parents/carers are advised that children who arrive late to school need to come to the office to get a “Late Arrival” note, regardless of whether they are accompanied by an adult.

If you are picking up your child early from school, parents/carers or a designated person MUST come to the office to get an “Early Leaver” note before collecting their child. Teachers will not allow your child to accompany you unless you provide them with the Early Leaver note.

KM meet Healthy Harold
Principal’s Report...continued...

Finally, amazing quality work just keeps on coming! From the excellence found in the fortnightly Quality Bookwork Awards, the great foyer displays, our Class of the Week in the newsletter and the students who knock on my door every day to share something special, I am continually impressed. Well done everyone!

Lucinda Farrell
Relieving Principal

Amazing procedural writing from Amelia, Jamaine and Benjamin

A great recount from Sienna in Kindergarten

Book Club orders due back by Friday 13th June.

The next P&C meeting will be held Friday 20th June at 8.30am in the Library.

ALL WELCOME TO ATTEND!

ASSEMBLY
Assemblies are on a fortnightly basis on a Tuesday at 2.15pm in the hall. Parents are welcome to attend. The next assembly day will be on Tuesday 17th June. The item will be performed by The Ukulele Group.

GUITAR LESSONS
$25 p/ ½ hour
Discounts Offered For Term Bookings

PROFESSIONAL PERSONALISED
GUITAR LESSONS FOR ALL LEVELS.
MOST STYLES COVERED
Contact: Pete Hibbert 0409 544 484

Get The Hillsborough App Available On All Phones
Search for Hillsborough in your favourite app store

What Can You Do With It?
Newsletters Sick Notes
Events Dates Change of Details
Notes Due Pop-Up Alerts
Venue Maps Contact Us

Great for Schools ... Even Better For Parents
Class 1N

Life Education with Dr Drake

Elle demonstrating where important organs are.

Thomas quickly identifying friends of ten.

Adam is learning how words work with our magnetic letters

Isabelle writing Silly Sentences. Very funny.

Learning about 2D and 3D Shapes on the Smart board.

Our class speeches have been fantastic and are enjoyable to listen to. I am impressed with the high standard of preparation for our speeches.

Writing everyday is important.

Eloise working hard on her writing.

We enjoy reading and growing our knowledge in our Reading Garden.

Jack creatively illustrating different environments.
Using Think boards in maths helps to analyse and break down maths problems.

In HSIE, we are learning about different types of environments. Students have created artworks comparing natural environments with built environments. Well Done 1N your artworks are outstanding and will be hanging up in our 1N Art Gallery.

Class 1N read Apollo the Powerful Owl. There were many facts that students gained from reading this text.

Owls can not change their diet. They can only eat meat all the time.
Owls are powerful. They have big yellow glowing eyes and big powerful wings. They can not stay on the forest floor for too long. - Sienna

Big powerful owls have sharp claws and large glowing eyes. They use their sharp claws to get food. They eat meat. Owls fly at night and attack their prey at night. - Thomas

I think that the zebra jumped on the giraffe’s neck because there was a lion chasing the zebra. I think the giraffe wanted to play. - Erika
TERM 2 ROSTER
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Rebecca Pasovski – Ph: 0412653097
Email: jrpaz1@bigpond.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday 12th June</th>
<th>Friday 13th June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan Newbold</td>
<td>Mel Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiona Freeman</td>
<td>Mel Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Parkes</td>
<td>Renee Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eleni Zissis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 19th June</td>
<td>Friday 20th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Smith</td>
<td>Tara Finn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Evans</td>
<td>Leisa Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VOLUNTEER NEEDED</strong></td>
<td>Lidjia Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 26th June</td>
<td>Friday 27th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Garnett</td>
<td>Sally Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Reed</td>
<td>Adam Pirona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Pasovski</td>
<td>Helen Singleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Rounsley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t forget fruit break!

Wombat Stew
(return Friday 27th June)

Entertainment Books
We are still chasing 15 entertainment books. If you have one of these, please send in the book or money as soon as possible.

LOST SOMETHING?
There is a lost property box located in the office in sickbay.
Please remember to label all items that are brought to school so that they can be returned to your child if they go missing.
P&C News...

Sushi on the Menu
Don't forget to support our international soccer stars Dylan and Riley and order sushi for lunch Friday. Orders (please see order form further) and payment need to be in by Thursday for fresh Sushi Friday.
Ganbattekudasai! Dylan and Riley

Canteen News...

Well Term 2 is coming to an end and we would like to thank all our volunteers for their time.
Hopefully next term we would like to introduce some new items to our menu to make our canteen even "GREENER". If you have any suggestions for new products or any ideas that could help in the canteen please place them in the office post box or send an email to the school; hillsboro-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au.
New volunteers are always welcome.

This Week's Featured App

Does your child like to explore, create and design? **Toca Boca Fairy Tales** is a very cute and popular app at HPS that young students enjoy using. This free app engages students in choosing a boy or girl character and then provides many different opportunities to design clothes and accessories for their character. As it is fairy tale based, the clothes are appropriate and consist of funny hats and patchwork pieces. Once their character is ready, students can take photos of their character in real time using the camera. Students can pretend they are in their own fairy tale with their character and create scenes using the camera and their character. There is loads of fun to be had with this great app!
Charlestown Uniting Church
24 - 26 Milson Street

Kid's Holiday Fun Club

Wednesday 2 July 2014
(Children in Years K - 6)
All Day 9.30am - 3.30pm

Cost $5
(includes Morning Tea/Lunch/Afternoon Tea)

Registrations & payment essential by 27/6/14
Charlestown Uniting Church
P O Box 449
Charlestown. 2290

All enquiries please phone:
4908 1083 - Cathy
OR 4944 7826 - Lorraine

SUSHI ORDER FORM

NAME:_________________________ CLASS:____________ DATE:____/____/____

SUSHI ROLLS $3.50 EACH:

Chicken Schnitzel _______
Chicken Avocado _______
Chicken Teriyaki _______
Tuna Avocado _______
Tuna Cucumber _______
Tempura Prawn _______
Vegetable _______
Smoked Salmon Avocado _______

TOTAL COST __________

I give permission for my child __________________ to attend the Kid's Holiday Fun Club at the Charlestown Uniting Church. I understand that all care will be taken, and I give permission for medical help to be obtained in case of an emergency.

My child will be picked up / will go home on their own.

Signed: ____________________ Date: __________

TO SECURE YOUR CHILD'S PLACE
REGISTRATION & PRE-PAYMENT ARE ESSENTIAL
Limited number of places available
NO REGISTRATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON THE DAY

PAID REGISTRATIONS due by 27 June 2014
Child's Name: __________________________
AGE: ______ PHONE: ____________________
ADDRESS: ___________________________
Allergies/Medical Conditions: ..............
Special Dietary Condition: ...................
Physical Activities: YES / NO (please circle)
Activities in the Park: YES / NO (please circle)
Permission for Photos: YES / NO (please circle)
Payment Enclosed $ ______ Donation $ ______
(Cheques payable to "Charlestown U.C. Just Kids")
Emergency Contact:
Name: ________________________________
Phone/Mobile: ______________ Email: __________

Tear along dotted line & keep for your information.
## Winter Vacation Care 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 30TH JUNE</th>
<th>TUESDAY 1ST JULY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY 2ND JULY</th>
<th>THURSDAY 3RD JULY</th>
<th>FRIDAY 4TH JULY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOVIES!</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAD HATTER DAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>LASER TAG!</strong></td>
<td><strong>CARTOONING LESSONS!</strong></td>
<td><strong>NATURAL WALK &amp; PICNIC!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let’s go to Lake Cinemas to see ‘How to Train a Dragon 2!’ Rated PG Popcorn included! Then let’s play a game of Dragon Tag and create Dragon crafts! Additional $10.00</td>
<td>Wear a Crazy outfit for a day of madness! Make crazy clay teapots &amp; create crazy hair! Then let’s play a Flamingo Croquet, giant chess, have back to front names, paint roses red &amp; catch that white rabbit! Additional $10.00</td>
<td>Let’s go to the Warners Bay ‘Red Alert’ for the ultimate laser skirmish experience! Strip on your pack and get ready to enter your mission! Group games and craft to follow! Additional $10.00</td>
<td>Mike’s Cartooning World will be joining us from 1pm-3pm to teach us all about Cartoon drawing! Caricature portraits to be won as prizes! Additional $10.00</td>
<td>Let’s go on the Awabakal View point Walk to go bird watching &amp; do a photo nature scavenger hunt! A Picnic lunch provided. Please pack a drink bottle! Additional $2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 7TH JULY</th>
<th>TUESDAY 8TH JULY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY 9TH JULY</th>
<th>THURSDAY 10TH JULY</th>
<th>FRIDAY 11TH JULY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PJ &amp; TRIVIA SLUMBER PARTY!</strong></td>
<td><strong>ICE-SKATING!</strong></td>
<td><strong>MASTER CHEF!</strong></td>
<td><strong>ROIO &amp; MOVIE DAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>KIDS HQ!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear your warmest PJ’s and bring your favourite DVD for a slumber party! Then choose your teams ready for some Trivia challenges! We will also make hot chocolate with Marshmallows!</td>
<td>Let’s pack our warm clothes ready for some Ice-skating at Warners Bay Hunter Stadium! Don’t forget your long socks! There will also be an ice-skating disco with party games like limbo! Additional $9.00</td>
<td>Learn life cooking skills such as planning a menu, writing a shopping list, shopping at the supermarket for ingredients, and making a 3 course meal! Lunch and afternoon tea provided! Additional $2.00</td>
<td>Let’s go to see ‘Rio 2’ Rated G at Lake Cinemas! Small popcorn included! Then let’s create some Maracas for craft and cook Brazilian ‘Bolinho de Chua’ (Yummy cinnamon doughnuts)! Additional $10.00</td>
<td>Let’s go to Kids HQ at Wyong to experience the triple lane Super slide, the Mega Maze, The Cannonball Battle and the Sports Zone! Pack socks and a drink bottle! Additional $12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Senior Excursions! Year 4 and Up!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUPIL FREE DAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY 1ST OF JULY</th>
<th>MONDAY 7TH OF JULY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAKE-MY-BEAR &amp; ELECTRONICS DAY!</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE SILVER DOLPHIN</strong></td>
<td><strong>BREAK WALL WALK!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come to OOSH to make your own toy bear! It even comes with a birth certificate and a voice recorder to make your bear talk! (Please refer to order form) Bring along your electronics as well! Additional $15.00</td>
<td>Seniors have requested another lunch outing! So let’s fill up our plates at Cardiff’s Silver Dolphin Buffet! Experience Australian, Asian and European foods! Yum! Additional $12.00</td>
<td>Let’s go for a walk across Nobby’s Beach break wall to see if we can spot some seals! Then let’s play some beach cricket and have some hot chips for lunch! Additional $5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For enquiries Ph: 49478370 Email: info@hillsboroughoosh.com.au or visit us at www.hillsborough-oosh.com.au Depending on your child care percentage you could be paying as little as $3.30 per day! Most working, studying or training families may be entitled up to 50% CCTR. This even includes your extra charges such as compulsory excursion fees! Visit australia.gov.au/mychild or call 132468 for more information.